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It's suposed to be about how some new people to The World team up and battle the monsters!
Crew,
Berylo (Has Phycic Powers in story),
Mplucy (twin with Genydoo) (Has fox ears),
Genydoo (twin with Mplucy) (Has kitty ears),
Coco (Wepon is gun),
Puff (
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1 - How They Meet

Berylo for the first time walked as a charater in The World. She looked around amazed at the graphics.
"Wow..."She said watching now the people walk by. Then Berylo heard a scream. Berylo ran twords the
sound and discovered the dangers of The World. A girl about the size of her character and what seemed
to be her sister. They were fighting a huge snake looking thing! Berylo had just read the guide for The
World but wasn''t sure about battling. "I have to help them though!"Berylo said pressing a button on her
keyboard. An invisible force destroied the snake. "Thanks! I''m Genydoo" Said the girl with cat ears. "
And I''m Mplucy!" Said the girl with fox ears and poping up from the ground. They looked so cute. "No
problem! Heh... I''m new to this." Said Berylo with a sweat drop flying off her head. "Want to become part
of our group?" Asked Mplucy. "Please?" Asked Genydoo making a puppy face. "Of corse! I''d love
to!"Said Berylo smiling. "Yay!"Said Genydoo and Mplucy hugging her. "Take this you ugly
ogre!"Screamed a girl near by. "Boom!" Sounded a gun close to the little girl. "Oh no!" Said Berylo as
they ran twords the sounds. The little girl was the one with the gun. She had destroyed the beast. "Good
thing shes safe." Said Mplucy and Berylo at the same time. Genydoo then hugged the little girl. "Thanks
for worring about me! My username is Coco." Said the little girl. "Thanks!"Said Berylo and Mplucy at the
same stop. "You have got to stop doing that." Said Berylo to Mplucy. "Lets add her to our group!" Said
Genydoo letting go of Coco. "Ok!" Everyone said. "Did I menchin that I had a big strong friend? If you
added me to your group that means hes a part to! Yay!" Said Coco smiling. "Hi there! I''m Dude!" Said a
big strong looking man. Genydoo hugged him too. "Hi there... Dude!" Said Berylo. "Oh oh! I have a
friend to!" Said Mplucy waving her arms. "Hello I''m Puff. Now I guess I''m part of a huge group."Said a
goop ball on the ground. "Aw! He''s so cute!" Said Berylo.They played around for a little then it was time
to go to bed. So they logged out. They were all planning to go on the next day.To Be Continued



2 - Wepon?

Berylo had just logged in. She read a guide, making sure to remeber every thing. Once she got onto the
World she saw she her new friend Coco. "Hello Coco-chan!" Said Berylo with a toothy smile on her face.
"Hey there! I got a brand new gun, see?" Said Coco showing off her new wepon. It was fairly big, shiny,
and had a lot of room for amo. "Wow!" Berylo said amazed. "Do you have a wepon? I havn't seen you
use one." Asked Coco. "No, I'm not quite sure what I have." Said Berylo trying to remeber what she did
the other day. "I wonder..." Berylo thought to her self. "I know!" Said Coco snapping her fingers. "I'll
annoy you until something happens. I've heard that triggers it." "All right." Said Berylo unsure of the
consaquences that might happen. "You smell funny!" Said a cat-like voice in the distance. It was
Genydoo! "I've come to help you on your mission to find your power!" She said smiling. "Thank you very
much!" Said Berylo appreciatively. Now Coco and Genydoo called Berylo names and did funny dances
in her face for so long, it started to annoy Berylo. "I can't take this any longer!" Thought Berylo worried.
She held it in until finally Coco said, "Your a wimp!" Something came over Berylo that very moment. A
invisible force hit Coco and she landed right in the middle of a mud puddle. "I'm so terribly sorry!" Said
Berylo once she regained control again. " It's ok, it's just I'll have to wash my new dress." Said Coco. "So
now we know you like have phycic powers or something!" Said Genydoo suportavly. "Well I guess I'll
see you guys tomorow!" Said Berylo waving as she logged off.
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